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M A1W TO MEASVItE SUITS bY
the Nash TallorIng Ce., Jncludlmg
extra trouseriq, *20.90. Can't be
beat for the moneY! Ai.se higher

PrIled s ugits. FliretC ass Be poair-
ing emodellng aimdAiterlng at.
lomwest prices.

Tho 014 Time
Tallor I

Av.PWiI. 1914

____________I
Re-roof -No*!

M AX, SHINGLE C4).:
Johns -Ma n-vile -A pproved Rooters,

WiI. 1248

MOTOR CAR RADIO,,
Genuine RCtA Auto. Radio 039.9i
Sheet Music, Ra4ilos and Service

Expert Piano Service
WILMETT1 MUSI4C,

& RADIO CO.
*fi inee. - Tee Marty Jr.

1177 Wilmette Ave. Wllmette 3008,

Shawnee Service G arage
AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING AND WASHINC

Goodyear Tirés -Exide Batteries
15FOURTH STREET
Phone WJLMETT 636,

________ I _______

AUIW*NDS
Taiora and Furrsora

Store your Puts In Our ultra
imodern trigld vanit

FREE
Insuranceecifarges euIy
Breon Building Lobby

*1
ART NOMMTUE CO.

UPh.5,rourg - .Paring

W. speotalize in

m-8 LINDEN, Ph. WiL 440:

Good- 3hoe. bpddg

1185 Wilmett. Avenue
WIL.54

WE CATER TO LADIES

Summer Sadwiches
Salad-Plat. *Lunches

BROWN DLDQ.

- I -

])O TOU KNOW
you can get your

Laundry Washed, Ironed
10 Iboq...............14
shirts .. .... e each

Ecoui- y Rand Laumdry
3 ELECTRIC PLACE

I

SHAWNEETAILORS
FUjRRIERS,

PI.~

tion, ot wnîcn the workers pay one-
third and the employer's two-thirds..

The civil servic~e bills, Senate Bill
443-454 and House Bill 756-767, re-
place the.departments- removei f romn
civil, service, under previous ad-
ministrations,. and provide for civil
service in, the Chicago M~unicipal.
court, Cook counity and the Chcago
Sanitary ýdist rict.. AIl the buis are
before the civil service committee in
the bouse and- Senate, respecively.
Civil service is real constructive
economy and .a barrier to the spoils
s yste ni.

set Up in various rooms of the charmi-
ing Hebel bouse. A wandering. minstrel
with a tuneful accordion furnished mu-
sic during the early af ternoon. At 41
o'clock delicious sandwiches and toniato
and pomnegranate, juîce cocktailsý were
servei..

Four members of. the New Trier
High school cast of "The Gondoliers"
furnished the main part.of the program
with' selections f rom that operetta. The
audience was delighted with the charmf
and piquancy of the-music and- the un-
usuallyý good voices of the, singers .

A .short.'business meeting was held
during which there was the election of
officers for the ensuing year. Mrs. John
W'?ýBebr is the newv president oi the o)r-
ganization, Mrs. Harry..Burnside,. first
vice-president, and Mrs.* Roy War-
reni recording secretary. Mrs. Sbelby
M. Singleton and Mrs. Donald Max-
well jointly bold the office of secondl
vice -president in charge of membership.

At this m~eetig the league's plani for
the establishment of the study group
iclea was annouticed.

*On the Iist of legisiation endorsed
by the Illinois League of Womnen
Voters there are several bis of par-
ticular interest at tbis time. The bill
dealing with permanent registratiori,
lfouse Bill 485, bas passed the Hotise,
an d i s now hefore the Senate. This
bill is of great importance to voters,
not only because of increased ef-.
ficienc.y of niethod whicli it provides,
but also because of the economny in-'
volvéd.
*The Office Group Ballot, House
Bill! 593 and House Bill 600
is now, before the House Elèc-
tions cobmmittee. This bill in adý-
dition to its other benefits also car-
r-ies that of eçonomy, since by treàuc-ý
ing the size of the ballot, it would
reduce-the cost ýof printing.

House' Bill 817, larger scbool unit,
provides for a temporary board, to
serve witbout pay, to draw up a plan
for re-districting the state and unify-t
ing the high schools and elementarv

Breakfast.

ner file
urs

Diuer
Rd.

The, next chest cliniç wiIl be hield
on Tuesday afternoon, june 19, froni
1 o'clock un til 3.' Dr. Julius Novak
of the Chicago Tuberculosis inistitute
is in charge of the clinic.

The Wilmette Healthi Center den t-
sIl -clinic mieets every.Tues(I.a%-.rn
ýng between the hours of 9 and 12.

The Infant Welfare clinic mecets on
the second and fourth Wednesday of
each mionth from 2:30 to 4:30.

Mrs. Theodore Sachs, superiii-
tendent of the Chicago. Tiei-cuio-siN
institute visited the Wilniette .J-ealth
ceniter Iast weelk. She was unusuall,,
i mpresse~d witb the neiv exaiilatioli
room which bas been installed for
the bénefit of the doctors and p ~
ents.

The Healtb. center bias' mnany new
and artistic posters wbhich have heeun
made by the s:cboolchiildren- durinig
,b-ealth Week and donated. tL the
'Health center. The public is inivited,
to.visit the Health center.. The heours,
of the FHealtb ceniter 1nurse. are f tro n
1-2 o'clock every afternooni. The
telephone niumber is WVilmette 2402.
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